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HOHENEWS.

There ie not rt vacant dwelling in the
Dalles.

Couch Ike in North Portland is be
ing filled up.

A new (own Ims been laid oft at Point
Elliott, W. T.

AValla Walla is to have a now woolen
mill and a jail.

The Oregon Sunday School Conven
tion met at Albany on the 29th inst.

The Oregon Central Military Road I

reported in good condition lor travel.

The Tarn Verein Society of Portland
hekl a festival last Sunday and Monday.

Tlie'oitit'.ens of Albany intend' cele-

brating the Fourth of July in grand
style.

Salem boasts of an earthquake. Some
of her citizens, however, think it was
only thunder.

Owing to over-bearin- g last year, the
apple crop in Yamhill county will fall
short this year.

Lady clerks, according to the States
man, are now the fashion in Salem,
.Sensible fu.sliion.

The Waldron Troupe are playing at
the towns on the Sound, and will arrive
in tins ciiy within a weou.

A new town by the name of St.
has leen laid out at the railroad

crossing or the lainlnll river.
The wheat crop promises remarkably

well in Walla Walla, a much larger
urenittii man usual Having been sown,

There is a lady seventy-seve- n years of
age residing at Lafayette, who is cutting
a new set of teeth. At least so say the
papers.

The Indians at Albany, according to
the Democrat, are playing base ball
What wonders civilization accom
plishes!

Seo advertisement of the New Wilson
(.straight needle) Sewing Machine F.
L. THeston, 73Iront St., is agent Give
him a call.

The jury in the case of the United
States vs. M. S. Hart, charged with
lrauu, round a verdict of guilty against
the defendant.

Dr. Bourne, the pedestrian, who left
Portland last Monday morning, arrived
at Salem on Tuesday at noon. That's
what vegetarian diet does.

It is reported that negotiations are go-

ing on for the transfer of the Oregon
Steam Navigation Company to the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company.

B. B. Taylor, Esq., editor of the Her-
ald, has accepted an invitation from
the Literary Societies of Willamette
University, to deliver the annual ad-

dress before them on the 25th of Juue
next.

Miss Anna Mehlig, the famous pianist,
will give one of her entertainments to-

night in Oro Fiuo Theater. She will re-

main here several days, and every one
will have an opportunity of seeing and
hearing her.

The Oregonian says that on Wednes
day evening obout 7 o'clock a column of
smoke was seen to rise from the summit
of Mount Hood. The column for a time
assumed a pencil like shape, and at
length dispersed and floated oil to the
soutn.

D. G. Lobdoll, United States Treasury
Agent, is on his way to Olympia, for the
purpose, it is supposed, of examining
into tile affairs of the United States of
ficials at that point. A good deal of
that sort of work is needed atsome other
points.

A Walla Walla correspondent of the
Herald says: "Fruit growers report
that the prospects for a good fruit season
werenever better. Strawberriesareconv
intr oh fast, cherries arc nicely formed,
and all the various kinds of fruit are do
ing well."

The followi ng officers of the North Pa-

cific Railrood Company are expected to
arrive here liext month: J. Gregory
Smith, President: Judge Rice, Vice
President; William Wilkinson, Secre-
tary: Thomas H. Caufield. Business
Manager, and one or two of the Direc
tors.

The Olympia Courier says: "Turn-wate- r,

Washington Territory, has the
finest water power in the world. There
is a fall of SO feet in a distance of 400
yards, and at an ordinary stage of water
40,000 cubio yards of water pass over the
fall each minute. The village contains
a population oi about 300, embracing CO

families. This is a man
ufaoturing town, and tbc time is not far
distant wnen it win be a second Low
ell."

Referring to tho wonderful stories of
the productions of tho soil of Washing
ton Territory, the Vancouver KcgUlcr
says: "With these facts before us, is it
not just a little singular to sec the boat
every day bringing ovcrllour, meat, and1
even potatoes to this land of plenty?.
And yet is true. We doubt if one could
to-da- y buy a pound of bacon produced
in this Territory, but you can very eas-
ily find bacon brought all the way from
Chicago, flour and potatoes from Ore-
gon, &c . i i

Mrs. Clarke, a resident of Brownsville,
Linn county, has been sent to tholnsane
Asylum. Some eight months ago her
husband was killed by a falling tree in
Washington Territory, since which time
she lias been, at times, verv despondimr.
until recently she became suddenly de
lirious, aim nas since continued to exl.tl.t i 1., .muii. utiiiiinuiikuuiu signs or ineaiiitv
Griof at the sudden and violent death of
lior husband is believed to be the chief
ciiusu ii jiki umuriuiiuic Ilialadv Slip
is the motherof three little rfiii.ii ,iare thus worse than orphaned by their

Mrs. Partington says she understands
the pickle the Emperor got into, but shewould like to know what that neutral-
ity .was that Victoria was trying to pre--

Probably the hymn, "I would not live
always," was never before so inappro-
priately sung as at a hanging that re
cently toon piace 111 iennessee.

From the Willamette Farmer.

Ben Holladay in Tive Chapters.

REAP, AND UASD TO YOCB SEIQIIDOR.

We do not deal in sensations, but in
sober facts aud cal m reason. Readers of
the Farmer, Citizens of Oregon, these
things are published for your good; as
friend forewarns friend, so we forewarn
you. If vou profit not thereby, It shall
not be our fault. Although Holladay,
with his wealth of millions, hxs seen lit
to make war upon us, struggling by
day's work for dally bread, and with
base libels attempted to ruin our busi-

ness, yet we shall tell you sober truth
without any admixture of malice. And
tlds brings us to consider,

HOLLADAY AS A LAW-M- A K E R,

It has not been forgotten by the people
of Oregon, and especially not by the
people of this city, how Holladay went
into the Legislature of 1S03 and secured
from that Assembly tho land grant
franchise on which the Oregon and Cal-
ifornia Railroad has been constructed.
It was the shame of this city, and the
disgrace of a majority of that Legisla-
ture, that Holladay and his satellites
held high carnival In Starkey's Block,
with wine, whisky, women, and feasts,
to which were added, not Infrequently,
midnight revelings and drunkenness.
Easy-goin- g members of that Legislature
were wined, dined, made drunk, and put
to bed, to wake up supple tools of the
great Holladay. Those of a financial
turn of mind were enabled to start
stock ranches, and saloons, buy elegant
homesteads, pay oft old debts, and even
have $2,000 checks to bet on "poker,"
albeit they came up to this city as poor
as church mice, to serve tho people
at three dollars a day. We have heard
It said that the little resolution passed
for him cost him fifty thousand dollars
in gold coin. The corruption and un-

lawful means tiien made use of by him
are notorious and undeniable.

But here bear It in mind that we have
never denied, and do not now denv. tho
right of Mr. Holladay to seek by honor
able and jair means the legislation he
desired. But, mark you again, it is to
the unlawful, criminal, and wicked
manner of his proceeding, and to the
dangerous corruptions he made, aud
makes use of, that we do object and pro
test. Then, for the first time in the
history of our fair young State, was the
vile leaven of corruption introduced into
our halls of legislation. Then, Citizens
ui wilfully uiu itiv jrvriovu ui nwii-1y- -

influence insert his fangs into the heart
or Oregon polities, to eat and destroy
with its loathsome virus the purity of
our laws aud elections aud the honor of
our public men. Such was the moral
code used by Ben Holladay in his efforts
as a law-mak- er in Oregon: and such will
ever bo his evil influence until voted
down by the voice of the people.

But, looking further, we sec that the
resolution of the Legislature of 1SC3 was
of no uso to Holladay without a con-
firmation by Congress; and to secure
such ratifying act of Congress, to give
Ii i til the lands patented to his railroad,
Mr.nolladay agreed foand acccnlctl the
following proviso :

"And provided further, That the lands
granted by tho Act aforesaid shall be
sold to actual settlers only in quantities
not greater than one quarter section to
one purchaser, and for a price not ex-

ceeding two dollars and fifty cents jcr
acre."

This is another Illustration of law
making, and which brings us to consider
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purcnaseilwitli tlie Donus, millions upon
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great land grant, for which he
has never paid dollar one honest
dav's work This brings consider
HOLLADAY TIIE AND BENEFAC-

TOR.

the some men, especi-
ally those

"Who mipple lMiigen knee.
That thrift fawning,'

point llollndnv
the State. We do not grant thin.

He has done moro than those
found

work.

away all capital not in his own interest,
aiul effectually checked Immigration.
No independent banker, manufacturer,

capitalist fool enough come here
and invest his money where he can
plainly see that his fortune and Invest-
ments may be ruined time by

factious and unreasonable railroad
king. They have No
iwor knowing the state affairs
here, will come pay Holladay more
for timber and brush land than good
prairie will cost Kansas; and especi-
ally not when he learns that not a pas

a pound freight can get
out the State without paying tribute

one man, whose only rule action
wight, and not right. Call you this a
beneficial state affairs Call the
man who produced a benefactor?
Nay, verily; he Oregon's worst enemy.

HOLLADAY POLITICIAN.
Every citizen has a rieht his politi

cal views, and free expression
them. But right has Ben

a citizen the State New York,
interfering the politics of Ore-

gon? As the owner property here,
ho has a right demand equal protec-
tion for property along with that
own citizens. And now ask, has he
not always had it? Where the citi-
zen, where tho party, that lias ever

any him, one
rule for him nndadiffercutone for other
people? There have been two sessions

Legislature since ho came here,
both which he sought for and re-
ceived beneficial legislative favors
himself. And where was the member
that proposed do him injury? The
fact that Ben Holladay has been
feted, and honored, aud petted, and fat-
tened by the people Oregon
other man ever was by any other State.
And how has he returned our hospital-
ity? Look his malign and corrupting

Legislature; look
his violation the laud-gra- nt act,
quadrupling the price laud3 upon
poor look the employment
his "red shirts" the i'ortltinu

look his recent interferences
tlie primaries a political party

the same city; look his hostility aud
malice spit out upon every man that
does not obey his orders and wishes;
look his compulsion men give
up tiieir steamboats, hacks, and drays,

submit a ruiuious opositiou. His
political platform "Rule ruin,"
and, for one, propose give him
a good square fight sec whether he
can.

THE
The offers you tho only

remedy free yourselves from the im-
position this unreasonable man. And

appeal you, Oregon,
pass not these words lightly by.

You men bronzed cheek and horny
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thus perpetuate his power over your la-

bor aud earnings?
And Immigrant and settler
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tain your rights as freemen. If you
opposed by force, money cither, in

part 01 tlie btate, meet it
and effectively;

'Strike for your altars and yonr fires.
Strike"

and leave not a single perjured, base-bor- n

wretch to tell tho tale.

A French enzinecr has invented a
small motor, with a capacity of from
one to four-fifteent- of one horse power,
intended to drive any niacinnery re-
quiring hand or foot power. Tlie
is heated by a gass jet, boiler being
vertical. It can bo set anywhere in a
mom. onimpetisil with iras burner.

lion Wnrn fifl'mfrrs-- l t ili!m. (...11.. I .. 1 . . . .. not In rnnlllnt
pt to kick out the pioneers in the being fed oftcuer than once hi

when in constant use, and holds
and otners uiu not, prctciui to nave any lonlv four mllons. Uv neculiar ar--
money to build roads, while Hollndny rangement, the siK-c- of machine is
has boasted of what he had, has made to enlarge or the volume
snout not a dollar of his own, but svat- - of tho lmmo. m1 tb. roliv roftilof. tlm
icreti mat oi ins iu-iiu.- uuiiw-u.-i- u irouuciion steam to the amount or
ers. Tlie construction our rtiuiunus i wont uone. wnen machine is at

honorable and reasonable men would rest, the llame is so reduced as to merely
certainly have been a great keep fcteam at low pressure. The
to the State: but IJen Holladay has same device also acts as a safety valve.ts (l.f 1 i i .to ue tuns.". v , i """ u ntjwi, iinjKjsaiuie.Rrovcn iiitrimios .inil sli.iinpless iiiterfer- - The encine ami boiler welL'h onlvtu--o

ciices is thirty inches high,
dcmoralizetl sentiment and cor-- and costs in Paris but $100.

runted public Honor; mat mu rung
!,,... tl. iw ii.llipfoil on the rain- - FLOWERS AS DISINFECTANTS. Fro--

U1U 4..I".J ...f-- . -- .- . . i t .11 , ......
monwealth exceed tiossiuie pe- -, lessor aiaiuegazia uu uistuu-m-i mat
nnuii i,,iofit "VVfi ohanro. further, ozone is uy certain odorous
VUIIIUIJ w . .. . . cfnltliat the auovc-mentione- u violation oi tiowers. a nmi-- r imiuio.-iui- b. mat
the lnnd-gra- nt law, by which four I strong-smellin- g vegetables,

nt ninwi nf nnr l.imls hnvn boon sneli in mint, cloves, lavender, lemon
' - - - 1 - -IIIII11UIIO V -ii.i.iiiiniinq 1 ittlrs plinueof foreimi ;ind cliorrv laurel, develop a very large

speculators, with Holladay at their head, tpiantity of ozone when in contact with
and the prices so as to render atmospheric oxygen in light. 1 lowers
everv noor man settling on them a destitute ticrfume do not iicveiop 11,

vnriinldn slnvo. nml for which neither and irpnorallv the amount of ozone
. . . - . ... ' . . i i .
tiin Ktntn nnri in noonin receive sniL'ie sppnm to nn iirononiou iuusucukui
(Inline ni- - niinflmr foot of railroad vro nf tho ivrfmiio nmaniifed. Prof. Mailt e--

In excess oi any possioio i tricts, anu places lniesteu witu noiioua
railroad benefit from Ben Holladay. stronsr-smellin- g flowers
charge, further, that, by reason of Hoi-- 1 should be placed around the house,- - in
laday8 mononolv of steamboats, rail- - order that the ozone emitted them
roads, river boats, drays, trucks, and may exert its oxidizing influence. So
hacks, and bv reason of his donilneerlui: pleasant a plan for makinir a malarious
and tyrannical nature and disposition, district salubrious only requires to be
that ho has alarmed the public and known to be nut into practice. Salur--
arouseu suspicion, that he has frightened day Jitvi u:

From tho . Y. Tribune, Slay 11th.

The National Woman Suffrage Convention.

women as iwri:ns kkmai-.k- s about uorace
v cKEELr.Y rrc.

The National Woman Suffrage- - Con-
vention reassembled in Steinway Hall
at 11 o'clock a. sr., yesterday, Airs. H.
B. Stanton in the chair. Mrs. Isabella
Beecher Hooker spoke on "Blackstoue
and Women," arguing that women
as capable of managing legal as
men, if they were only permitted to
study and practice law. She cited sev-
eral instances of women becoming
prominent in the 'legal profession, in
other generations, and held" that what
man has done, man can do, aud woman
too.

Jfrs. Duniway of Oregon followed
with a short speech, in which she said
that Horace Greeley was, In her opin-
ion, the man most deserving of the sup-
port of e'ery honest man and woman in
America. Mrs. Stanton then said that
Horace Greeley was a man she highly
respected, a man whoso whole life had
been devoted to the cause of lifting up
the laboring classes and procuring for
them their rights; but she thought his
journal, which was the most jwwerful
in tho land, by its overt attacks upon
the cause of Woman's Rights, was like
a dagger striking to their hearts. She
hoped that a man possessed of so many
virtues and good qualities would recon
sider this matter.

any

Jlut

Mrs. Blake then proposed an amend
ment to the resolution passed by the
Convention on Its first day's session, so
strongly censuring the Tribune for the
stand it had taken on the woman ques
tion, anu moved tuai tue clause pertain-
ing to that paper be stricken out. Tills
amendment was lost. A vote ot thanks
was then tendered the Tribune for Its
impartial report of tho proceedings of
the day bcrore. The ouiccrsor tlie Na-
tional Woman Suffrage Association were
next chosen for the ensuing year, Susan
B. Anthony being elected President.

The evening session was addressed
by several prominent advocates of
Woman feullragc, among whom were
Mrs. Duniway and Mrs. Frances King
man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CItOVE MEETING.

There will be a CIrovo Meeting at Woodburn
Station, commencing the 17th of Juno nnd last
ing one wecK. mere win ie a large numuer oi
mediums and sxnkers In attendance Prof.
W. II. Chancy, of J"cw York, will be there with
his new nhd wondertul palming, gotten up es-

pecially for tho purpose of Illustrating the sci-
ence or Astrology. All are conllally Invited to
attend.

By order ot the Committee of Arrangements.
vZnStr

The Clothing- Trade lins. within tlic
last thirty days.undcrgonearegulnrrcvolutloii,
by Flshcl A Kobcrt-- s having opg-'uo- a rtrst-clas- s

Clothing establishment, corner ot First aud
Washington streets, where Men and Boys can
be rttted to perfection In every kind of Clothes.
Therare manutacturing on a large and
can make anything for Men and Boys' wear to
order in the very best style, at extreme
nrlccs. Thuiraim is to mease both In lUtiugand
in Acall to their establishment. corner
f irst aim w.'isuingiou streets, win convince an
of the fact. npOtrtr

ASTHMA, IlItONClIiriS, CATAIIKII

AfTertloin of the Lungs. Deafness. Dlschargu.s
from Kurs, Nervous or General Debility,
Sore Kyes, Granulated Llds.Onaclty of the Cor
nea, Films, etc.. are kuccessiuny ircnicu uy ur.
Als-mi- . corner Third anil Morrison streets.

CHBONIC DIsKASKS, especially such cases
as have resisted the ordinary modes of treat
ment, are the class of maladies which Dr.
Aliorn treats with uniKiralleled success.
. Jl.WhVJl IMI VAJIlSUlUIIIUIIti
Terms Moderate and agreeable to the elr- -

rumstnucos of the patient, so that all wlionre
aimclctl can procure ins treatment iney
wisu. nxai

W. H. COBURH,

XSoolc and Jol J?x-inte- i,

WASHINGTON STItEBT,

I'ortlnltd. Oregon.
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SELLS for FIFTY DOLLARS.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

DON'T BUY A MACHINE TILL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

NEW WILSON.

OLD MACHINES REPAIRED OR TAKEN IN EX-

CHANGE. (

AGENTS WANTED.

1. I-- TII.nSTOX, Aiccnl.
vCnl 73 First SI., Port land, Ogn.
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30,000

HOME SHUTTLE IMPROVED

s i: w i .v u

3IACIIIA'T2S I

t ' 'r. i
Sold through

GENERAL AGENCIES!
"fttt lu Oregon and Washington Ter-

ritory.

Evnnr 3Iaciiise W.nn.NTEn!

JOHNSON, CLARK 4 CO.

to TT I '
Largo supply, with late Improve-

ments,

JUST RECEIVED!

ji:o. TitAvr.n,
Generct Agent,

PhllAdelphla Shoe Store,

112 Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

vi'nl

A miniature Dead sea has been dis-

covered in Nevada. It lies in an oval
basin, 150 feet below the surface of the
plain, the banks shelving down with as
much symmetry as if fashioned by art.
The water of this lake Is Impregnated
with soluble substances, mostly borax, Tnsr nETimxKn most sax frax- -

soda, and salt, to a degree that renders j do with a latse ami splendid stock or
it almost ropy witu sume, anu so uense
that aperson can float on it without ef
fort. Thi3 lake has no visible outlet or
inlet, but being of greatdeptii is thought
to be fed by springs far down in the
earth.

Consumption is said to carry to the
crave 200,000 persons annually on the
Nortli American continent.

photographs, go to Bradley A Assortment ot
A BiiIoNon's Gallery without STAIRS I

,- -.,-

HTASCKND IX TUB 4JS Mont-- MILLINERY UUUUJ, KIDDUWi,
jtomery Francisco. v.

OUR AGENTS.

following persons arc duly authorized to
act as Agents for Xkw Xoimi :

J. II. Fo-ite- - ..Albany
Ashby l'earce.. Benton county
I)r. Bayley - ('orvallis
A. A. Manning Olympia

Virginia Olds. McMlnnvllIe
lllrum smith ..llniTisburK
J. II. D. Henderson
W. Y. Beach J.
Itev.Wm. Jolly
Hon. T. W. l)aveniort
Mary J. Magers
A. w. siauam..
S. H. Claughton
C. A. Ueed

O. T. DanlelK
MmXcllloCurl
P. a Sullivan

M. K. Cook
M.acilne
1C A. Vnwtcrs

15. B. Bishop.
Itev. J. F. lamon

H

I). Bagley.
Jane M. Wilson

rhlllp
I). Moore

1L J. Georqe
M.J. mi

(J. B. Blood..
M. Je:rrles.

It. II. Welch
Dr. J. Watt!t
A. X. Arnold- -
G. W.
M. I'. Owen..

f. A. ("olmni.- -.
J. DuVorc Johnson.

Thos. IVirsons
IL lciitlaud
Miss Salllo Applcgatc.

B. A. Owens

Mrs.A.K.Corwln
Knsle.

U

For the very host and

St., San

The
the wkst

Mrs

MIm

Mr.

Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.

ltcv.
Mrs.

llltz
--Mrs.
Mr. Kns

Mrs.

Mrx.
Mrs.

Miss
T. Scott. K.fi. .

fJco.
w. Jackson.

L. I'. Fisher...

Washington Territory.

rpo

....Kugene City

.Buena Vista
Hlllshoro

. Silverton
I

Salem
Salem
Salem
Dallas

-- Lafayette I

Kalama
Waltburg I

-- l'endlcton
I

--Seattle
Walla Walla
Walln Walla

....Port Townsend
--Traveling Agent

Traveling Agent I

Traveling Agent I

Washington county I

.... Lafayette I

Albany
-- Salem
Dalles

-- Forest Grove I

Oregon City
Mllwaukio
The Dalles

- Yoncalla
.. .Bosebuifc
-- Forest Grove

--Nehalem
Tnivellng Agent

...luugene
San Francisco

Mrs. Laurn DcForce Gordon- - California
Miss Nellie Mossman Olympia

T. Maulsby Vancouver
G. W. Brock Union BIdge. W. T

Other parties desiring to act as Agents will
forward their names. We want Agents

at every postofllcc Oregon and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Sonora Hewitt,"

BY MRS. SUSIE WITHHRF.LI,

HAS JUST COMMENCED PUBLICATION

I'AITIU

Keo body Should Read II!

SUB.SCKIBB I

AND READ THE STORY THROUGH.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

To Appwntlee CJIrN
DO DII

ldlately to

v2nl-t- f

IN THIS

(JervaU
.Brownsville

.Lebanon

.Seattle

-- twrtlanil

please
throughout

NOW

MRS. M.J. ENSIGN,
Third St., near Washington,

l'urtlnnd.

THE SELECT SCHOOL

Vnder the direction of
Mi-h- . II. C. I5xo-vi- i

A7-ILL BE FOR TIIE RECEP- -
1 T Hon or pupils on .Monday, Jiay i.an, is.i

SimhiikI and Hnlls. Portland.
All branches comprising a libera! education

will iMitnugni.
s on tho piano will aIo be given,

vjnltf

DR. VAN DEN BERQH'S

SoveveifC" Worm Syx'iip.
rniri TIIITf.Y WONDERFUL 3IEDICINE
I is warranted to expel all worms from the

Bowel and Stomach, except Tape and Chain

The proprietor has taken much pains to test
the comparative merits of the principal Worm
3Iedlcinesof the day, which, numerous as the, i.nTiiolv.w. have nversnread the
land, ench claiming forllclf thename of spe-

cific: and, while we frankly acknowledge that
many of t hem are often successful, nnd do great
good, were we not assured that this combines
advantages ioscssed by no other worm medi-
cine. Its introduction at thU late day would not
have lccn attempted.

tiia ninniinnr murf? ;mi omnia
nuantltvor this liietliclnc required to test the
existence of worms, or to remove every one
from the system ii upemuuB

i.i.i i.v imv iitlir-- r uurge. together with Its
certainty of elii-ct- , constitute It one of the most
brilliant discoveries of the age.

Had wo space here, scores of certificates
might be adduced to show Its progressive and

.n.ii.. i. ,.iii ri'iiutatlon lor the lust few
yeiirs; but to promulgate its fume and estab-- !

1. kr,.i,.r wn nnlv ask for a trial.
Its sliced!- - operation In all sudden attacks, as

convulsions, colic, fits or spasms, gives It an
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re
ceipt or price.

SYMPTOMS OF WOIUIS.

Aiirrnate nallnc and Hushing of the coun
tenance, dull expression of the eyes, dniwsl- -

Cnue f rre.1 mid thickly inlaidIVXiZii frtml breath.an cnlargwl bell v.
a partlal or gencr.il swelling or pulllngness of
th, "skin, a starting In tlie sleep nnd grinding of
flli IwI!l. a sriisiiiiu v.... nK v..,
lodged In tlie throat, n gradual wasting or the
flesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, n

and dry cough, appetile sometimes yom-- "
"I. ii.,.r limes feeble, bowels sometimes

at other times loose, great frvtfulness
and Irritability of temper, pains in the stomach
t.U.i i..,r..N mllr. fits, convulsions and palsy... i H..,nvl,if. mnssPH nf niillflAlis value ! : '
from the stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too highly cs- -

'"prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by
UK. VAN DEN BEUGH and Agents In all clt- -

leDr.' VanDen Bcrgh can lie consulted on nil
diseases that the human system Is heir to. His
long experience In diseases or women and
children cannot lie surpassed by any physl-- ..

ii. I'niiisi KtHtesor Kumnc. Dr.V. ml.
vises lwlles troubled with any Irregularities of
the Uterus to try ins iucuic anu gci

By consulting and undergoing a simple cx- -
nminntion ine niuicicii " "jr uis- -
ease lie worms or nou jh mi vn-nw- , ut. van
len Uergh can tell them from what disease
thev are xufferill?.

Consultations and examinations free of
ehanri

OFKicn Rooms-- 3S and 39, over Postofllcc,El Salem, Oregon.
I r . . .i . t,.i..w ilm rrmiitniiia .will 1

UCKKt9 UCN.IIUHIM v
nmmntlr unirHml. and persons llvlnc at a
distance will be saved the expense and trouble
oi calling on the Doctor. Atiaress

DR. J. W. V AN DEN UERGH,
C P, O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

3IRS. --A.OH,

X3ELS" GOODS,
srrit as

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENAOINES,

Japancao Silk, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns.
Hartrlllrv. Etc.

...ALSO...

Beautiful

F.LF.VATOE,

Or every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid Gloves

Ot quality.

JEWELRY, FAXCY GOODS. ET,
On hand made to order.

CHILDREN'S .AND INFANTS CLOTHES

Of all descriptions.

Tall Examine .Stork.

Goods Sold to Suit Times.

j Acir,
V. FlrKt street, I

av CONSTANTLY
by every Steamer.

Receiving Supplies
nlS

HURGREN SHINDLER,

MM
HBBgIW!!l

TTVlItECT UtrOBTKItS AND MANFFAC- -
turers of every variety ot

PARLOR,

IT

the best

and

nutl lite

the

fort and.

&

XJ

BKD-IIOO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTING-UOUti- E

U R N I T XJ K E ,
IN

0k, Walnnt, Itosenood, llieslnut. Lie.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

I'nlii, Hair, Moss, I'jtct-Islo- r Glue,

Etc., Etc, Etc.

I THE I.AKGKST STOCK!

TIIK BKST tiOODN!

TIIE LOWEST l'ltlCl'.S!

WAttK Rooms Nos. ihr. ;. 170 nnd 1T2. Cor.
salmon una first his., i'oniauu,uregon.

nun

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KOOMH-Corn- er First nnd Ntnrk Sis.,
over Ladd i Tllton's Bank.

t'ontilos Our Three Thousand t'holrt Books

Over 100

New

..AND

Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

I Monthly Diicm 81 OOI'ayable Quarterly

Dirkctors Wm. K. Ladd. P. C. svhuyler. Jr..
31. 1. Deadr, L. II. Wakefield, w. H. ltrackett,
A. f. Glbbs.C II. 31. W. Feehheliiier.ll.
Fallinit, I. Blum.

Officers t
I II. WAKEFIEIJ) President
11. FAII.INO VIee IYesident
P. (L SCMIUYI.EIt.jR Treasurer
M. W. FKCIIIIKI JIElt Correspnmllns See
HENIIV A. OXEIt Ubrarian and Itec. Sec

COFFEE AND SPICE MANUFACTORY.

YERPir.lt & TOUItN"ET
I " rANUFACTUHEILS AND DEALEItS IN
1J Gcuulno Java French Chartres Coffee and
."spires ot all K I nils, wnniesaie ana retail, No.
97 Washington St., Portland Oregon. vlnjl

J. K Atkinson'. Notary Public.
TYLER ooDWAnn.

D. W. Wakefield.

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
(Late Atkinson A Woodward,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
NO. 102 FRONT STREET,

Portland, Oregon,
FOR SALE FAR3IS ANDHAVE Lands in Oregon and Washington

Territorry- -
Also, CIIUICK CITY PROPERTY, for Sale

and to Rent.
V. e attend to Buying and Selling Real Estate

In City and Country.
pecini internum given to the Renting or

Property and Collection of Rents, looking after
iiepairM anu or Taxes nn l'rnoerrv in
our hands when desired.igai papers written and acknowledgments
taken.

nlStf ATKINSON, WOODWARD & CO.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

AVM. BECK uiil SON,
Importers and Dealers In

UVXH, KIFI.EH AND BEVOLVrKS

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

ISHINB TACKLE, FANCY GOODS, BEADS,

Baskets, Bird Caoes, Cutlery,
Croquet Games, anu wagons,

BABY CARRIAGES, ETC.,
FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

for Wheeler A Wilson's SewingAGENTS Needles.Thread, Silk, Oil, Etc.
Also Agents the California Powder Works'

Blasting nnd Sporting Powder. vinlir

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I

Unparalleled Inducements to Clubs

J ;

THE NW NORTHWEST,

Journal the I'eople.

DEVOnO TO THE INTETESTS OF

,t.

i

A

HUMANITY.

ma- -

Arrangements have been made tosMiiretlie
Pervlees of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all subjects of Public Interest.

The New NormnrKsr U not a Woman's
Rights, but a Human Eights organ, devoted
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
the greatest gKKl to the greatest number. It
knows no sex.no polities, no religion, no party.
no color, no creeu. us hiuuuhuuii is- mMemn
upon the rock of KtenuU Liberty. Universal
Emancipation lhotuhhuibi

DUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an inducement lor friends to make
exertions to secure large clubs for tho Nkw
NoimnVKST.weouerino loiiowmg n.sioi

premiums :
twenty subscribers, at $S (X)each,aceom-panlo- d

the cash, we will give the II03IK
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, without ta-
ble, beautifully ornamented. Price, 5X0.

For thlrty-flv- o subscrll)ers-,a- t Si if each, ac-
companied by tlie cash, we will givoaH03IB-SHUTTL-

sbWING 3IACIIINE, with Black
Walnut table, bronzed and nicely finished.
Price, Sli

For forty subscribers, at $.1 00 each, accom-
panied bv the cash.we will give a H03IESHUT-TL- K

SEWINtJ 3IACHINE, Onished In extra
style, with Black Walnut table and cover.
Price, S-

The above Sewing Machines, which are war-
ranted first-clas- s In every partlenlar, can be
seen at tlie office oi Geo. W. Traver, 112 Front
street, Portland.

For fifty subscribers, at S3 0) each, accom- -
nnled bv the casluwe will give a3IASON.t

FIA3ILIN I'OItTABLK OIIG.VN, four octave,
single reed, with blaek walnut case, automatic
bellows swell, two blow pedals. Improved cen-
ter pressure reed valves, Price, $50.

For seventy-liv- e subscribers, at S3 00 each, ac
com panieu uy tnecasii, a uouuie reeu jiaqu.
.t JIA3ILIN OUGAN ; resembles tho first ex-
cept that It has also a knee stop. Price, $75.

For seventy-fiv- e subscribers, at SS 00 each,
accompanied the cash and twenty-fiv- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON Jfc

HA3ILIN ORGAN, of kivk octaves, ose
STOP, KEKD VALVES,

IlELLOWrt, TKEJIULANT AND KNEE- -
wei.l. Price, SKXl.

For one hundred snbscrilers, at J3 00 each,
ami twenty dollars additional, we will give a
J1ASON HA3ILIN ORGAN, FIVE OCTAVES,
FIVE STOPS, TWO SETS OF IIIIIKATORS TIIEODCH-OU- T,

IMPItOVED ORADl'ATED
REEDVAI.VES,IJIPKOVElnKI.IX)WS,TKE3IUIs,T
and ksef.-swei.l- s. VIOU.V, DIAPASON.
FLirTE,TKE.MULANT. ITicc,S12.

Those who ilesire to work for these premiums
send the names and money as fast as re-

ceived. The subscribers will bo placed to their
credit, and If enough names are not received
during the year to procure the premium de-
sired they can choosea lesserprenilum.orthey
wlll be entitled lo receive twenty-fiv- e per eenu
in cash of the amount remitted for their labor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The New Nonni west hnsalready proved
a popular success, we arc decided that It shall:
also prove n tuioupii. -

enable our friends who may decide lo can-
vass for liaper to benefit both themselvtw
nnd us Increasing our Subscription Lists, we
propose to givo the folhiwiug additioual Pre-
miums to canvassers :

Any subscrilier who Is In arrears the Nirw
Northwest, who will send us his orherown
subscription fee, and one new subscriber, ae--

companled by tlie cash S6 00 we will give:
A pair Parian 31arble Vases;
Ora Bohemian Glass
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver;
orjOr
Orl

for

etc.

Ora Lady's spangled, leathered edge;
Ora Bird Cage; i.'i
Oran Album holding 100 nletures;
Or an Album (extra) for holding GO plctures;:s:
Ora Fancy letter Case;
Or a box Toilet Articles, Including soap,

chalk, perfumery, etc.; j; t,Ora Britannia Tea Put;
Ora Kerosene Lamp; - '

"Or dozen Glass Goblets; i- -
Or dozen GlassTumblers; ;i
Ora large Glass Fruit Dish; i ,
ora worK lusKet:
Ora FlneEmbroldereilHandkerehlef; '
Or i dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Ora"Woolen Table Cover;
OrV4 dozen Table Napkins;
Or dozen Towels;
Oran elegant Portmonla.
Any subscriber who Is in arrears orayear.s.s

subscription, and who will send orherown
subscription fee, and two new urtberS' J

companled by the cash-mak- ing 89 00-- we will

"a set of Rogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on
WoyasetorRoge'TatSpoons.trlple plated, ,

on white metal, rairanted.
Orasetoi iiogers- - ara ...j-- .

curity. Parties having 3Iouev to Iwin are In- - im white metal, warrantea;
vlted to give us call. orKiloion iiosers-i- t iiuir .Uio ivuum,

ram

13

for

anil

our

For
by

by

call

To
our

by

for

Vase;

Tor

h's

;?.,,.Hr. warranted:
or a handsome Bird Cage.
Any person In arrears for subscription to Tub

New Northwest, who will send his or hor
subscription fee and three new subscribers, ac-
companied by the cash, making 812 a), we will''
"a"handsome Marsallles Quilt;

Or a handsome Woolen Quilt, red and while,'
or blue nnd white;

Ora palrofTable Cloths; t,
Or two pairs or Nottingham I.iee Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's KldGIovfts, any

color or size:
Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IS yard best yd. wide Sheeting. A,

For seven subscribers nt SSOQ etich, amount-
ing to W, we will send :

An extra Castor, trlpleplated.on white metaP
valued at $9 00;

Ora Lady's Writing Desk, of equal value;
Or aCablnct, Japanese Inlaid:
Oran Extra Japanese Inlaid WorkBox.
These nrtlcies are all valuable, and

to be Just as we represent them. I
living In this city or who can visl'u!,.1"

receive inese nnicies irom our own u." r--

hour's notice; or ir not convenient- io ';iwe will send the articles by express to an

No 'onler of this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies It.

cut-Se-oilers nttIn Postofflcemoney send draft ir preortomnrj' rates or currency,
ferred.

All orders promptly nttended b
1IeIeil

we smcereiy npi-- "" - ,h riawsiianer
oner, WUICil is . uvn y, ,l.t with a 1hearty re- -
business in un-go- u. of
sixinse from the many Men? .l?f toxSof:

ir-- nnot be run
lie that The New Nmrr
without inoiiey. Now " ' .rm gets

ttrlrswhaiin.seli.llui Public aud Thk Si


